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Subject:-RequestFromR.K.Jain,NewDelhiforinformationunderRTlAct'
2005.

S.No. 1(PUC) PP.l-6 cor.
PUC may please be seen.

Shd R.K. Jain vide F.TIIP-7216621113 dated 13-5-2013 has sought
information in para 4 regarding foreign and domestic official

to$f

the Ministers

andofficersoftherankofJointSecy.andabovesincel.l-20l2.Inthisregardit
isstatedthattheUnderSecy.VideletterNo'91833/2013-RTI'dated24-5-2O13
to provide part
has already supplied information in para 4(A) to 4(c)' We have
information sought in Para 4(D).

2.

In para 4(D) the applicant has requested to provide copies of all tour;

ordersissuedfrom|l|120|2andthedetailsoftheamountofTA/DApaidforeach
paid only accordingly on the
of them. We have to provide the details of TA/DA
has been complied and
basis of record available in cash section, the information
it could not be put up
placed below at F/A- Since it was time consuming exercise

earlier.

3.

If

applicant as per DFA,
approve, we may send the information to the

please
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Dy, No,l 14582 /l3/Cash
CIovemment ol'lndia
Ministry of lndia
I)cPnrtmcnt of Revenue
Cash Section

1'rr

New Delhi, The lgth June,2013

Shrl, l{.K,

Jaln

256, North

Block !r,^,.

Dd^;

l5 | 2-13. llhisum Pilamah Marg,

Wuzir Nugur.
New l)elhi-110003
Sub.icot:- RTI application of Shri R. K Jain, New Delhi
Sir.

Iam to refer to your RTI application NO RTVP-71616626113

dated

l3-5-201 3 uddressed to CPIO, Deparlment of Revenue.

2,

'l'hc replies to the information asked for in R./o Point No A, B ard C has

nlrcudy been I'urnished to you by the CPIO and under Secy. (RTI) D/o Revenue

vidc letter No, 9ltl33/2013-lt1'l Cell, dated24/512013

3.

ln so lar as roply to point No'D'is

concerned, the same has been

complicd and is sent herewith.

4.

An appeal, if any, nray bc lilcd within 30 days

of

receipt of the letter with

the Appellate Authority whose particulars are as under:-

Ms. Prakiti Srivastava
Director (Admn.) and Appellate Authority
Room No 66A, D/o Revenue

M/o Finance, North Block,

fuj!

New Delhi-110001

Under Secy & CPIO

Tele - 23095366
Encl As Above:Copy for information to RTI Cell, D/o Revenue
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